CHIGS, LLC. dba Scooter’s Jungle – South Bay Coronavirus / COVID-19 Warning & Disclaimer (v.042721)
Coronavirus, COVID-19 is an extremely contagious virus that spreads easily through person-toperson contact. Federal and state authorities recommend social distancing, wearing of masks, and
vaccinations as a means to prevent the spread of the virus. COVID-19 can lead to severe illness,
personal injury, permanent disability, and death. Participating in events at Scooter’s Jungle –
South Bay (offered by CHIGS, LLC dba ‘Scooter’s Jungle of South Bay’) could increase the
risk of contracting COVID-19. Scooter’s Jungle of South Bay in no way warrants that COVID-19
infection will not occur through participation in programs while accessing our facilities. By your initial
and signature of our waiver, you acknowledge the risk for yourself as well as the minors for whom you
are responsible. To the fullest extent permitted by law you agree to not bring any Covid-19 related
litigation against CHIGS, LLC dba Scooter’s Jungle of South Bay on behalf of yourself or those
minors for whom you are responsible. In addition to above, the following items apply to events:
1) At Risk Groups are required to not attend, this includes guests not feeling well.
2) Temperature screening on foreheads using touchless thermometers may be conducted during group
check-in and/or anytime during your event.
3) Event Times: Event rotation times may be modified for extra cleaning/sanitizing time.
4) Guest Counts: 46 maximum, with a MAX kid count of 22. Safety is a shared responsibility, adults are
required to supervise kid’s activities, especially with regards to CDC guidelines.
5) Masks required in ALL public spaces for ages above 2 and recommended in private arena group space.
Masks required in dining room, except for when a guest is eating.
6) Social Distancing : Guests are requested to social distance 6+ feet from other families within your
group and wear masks when distancing is not possible. Floor markings will be used to assist spacing.
7) Sanitizing & Cleaning: Staff will routinely sanitize high contact areas. Staff receives wellness checks
before each shift and will be wearing masks. All Guests and Staff advised to routinely wash and sanitize
hands. Hand-sanitizer available in lobby, arenas and dining areas. Disinfecting foggers will be used to
sanitize arenas/dining rooms before/after each event.
8) Check-In and Safety Review: Guests required to wait outside during check-in process for social
distancing. Masks required during safety review; Guests required to abide by all safety signage in arena.
9) Event Rotation: Events are staggered to allow for social distancing and include use of dining room
DURING arena time to allow for more space. Limit of 4-5 families in dining area at a time.
10) Dining rotation and Dining items:
a. Decorations limited to simple table covers, center pieces and self-standing signs.
b. Host required to identify a helper to set-up décor and food in dining room.
c. Host will provide own food and package any leftovers that they want to take home.
i. Bring tongs/bags/serving utensils. Plates/forks/napkins will be provided.
d. Snacks –Individually wrapped food items only, no buffet-style platters.
i. Ideas for snacks: Individual cracker/chip bags, family wrapped veggie bags (portion
each bag for ~4 people). Adults will need to hand out portioned bags.
e. Eating Rotation – eat within family groups, 4-5 groups max in dining area at a time. Food may
not be taken into the arena.
f. Cupcakes/Donuts/Cookies allowed for birthday celebration; individual servings required. (No ice
cream or full cakes).
g. Host group will need to package up any decorations / party supplies to take home.
h. Gifts will not be checked in or opened. Gifts can deposited into bin and packaged up as a group.
11) Credit Cards preferred for payment to reduce handling of cash during event.

Host Name: __________________________________________
Signature: ___________________________________________
Date Signed: _________________________
Event Date________________ Event Time: _________________

